COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES  
DEPARTMENT OF BEACHES AND HARBORS  
DOCKWEILIER RV PARK  

PRE-RESERVATION TEMPORARY WAIVER  

In order to proceed with your reservation, you will need to answer the following questions:

1. Are you or anyone in your household experiencing a fever or any other flu-like symptoms?
   \[□ – YES \quad □ – NO\]

2. Have you or anyone in your household traveled aboard in the past 14-days?
   \[□ – YES \quad □ – NO\]

3. Have you or anyone in your household tested positive for COVID-19?
   \[□ – YES \quad □ – NO\]

4. Have you or anyone in your household come into contact with anyone who has tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 14-days?
   \[□ – YES \quad □ – NO\]

If you answered “yes” to any question(s), we will need to cancel your reservation. You will be issued a full refund.

If you answered “no” to all questions, please read the following special instructions:

i. **Office Window Check-In**: Customers will register and pick-up passes via office window.

ii. **Restrooms**: Customers must use the facilities aboard their RVs as restrooms will be closed.

iii. **Laundry**: There will be no customer access to the laundry facility.

iv. **Facial Coverings**: All guests will be required to wear facial coverings while out in public.

v. **Social Distancing**: All guests must maintain a 6-ft distance from those outside of their immediate household, including park staff.

More information, including County mandated guidelines can be found at:

[beaches.lacounty.gov](http://beaches.lacounty.gov)  
[ph.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus](http://ph.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus)